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Ml and. new of his death camel ft r r Tf-x- i ri-t- r cmV ' irrrmT'Trn'irTTrrti-- '

from Gibraltar. So particular wers i fi """ ""y 7" - .. .

given. Mru. Williams Is the daughter!
of the O.-- K. & X. auperiutondent
and Is well known here.

I'crmlt to Bnlld ;urao.
Kecorder PHz Gerald has Issued aj

permit to Jess Haling to build a garage'
at 312 Thompson to coat $200.I, Illicit liwp.

fciloutenaht K. jq.' Hurja' wuh a Pen
dleton visitor yeatorduy on hU Wuy to AMlHiim( In Tax Office.

Robert Wheeler Is assisting: In the

wonm a. Bold stripe 'for aix ' months' hy that paid ly Multnomah and Ma- -

service aboard the U- 8. 8. Melville. vbm counljea.
landed yesterday In New York and; ,

hopes to get a fiirlouch to vlnlt hl . fr IWmiiutn at HoMpilai.
PitrentM, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ncwqul8t S. F. Bowman, of the poatofflce
of this city. He Is a brother of M1h; force, has been quite nick at HL An- -

SERVICEWiuthlncton. I), C. Ho trwj beon tu
tloacd at Vancouver. tax department of the sheriff office

Klhel NewquM. thony's hospital since Friday. It la
thought his condition is improving.

Tapes for 1918 are now due.

Fourth liberty loan I5oiil Here.
The American National Bank has

received for delivery all the bonds of
the fourth i in purchased through
the bank, excepting a few that are to
be registered. ,, i

from Cmift'i't'ifc'C.
flfttH lvrcne Pjirkur, hums' demon-(trillio- n

agf-iit- , rvturm-- thin morning
froni O. A. C., where una attended the

tiftyu conference of home dmonHtia-Ho- n

and county unntn. .
I :i All Our FinfiQf Siiit.Q

Cold WratlK-- r K(n I'lowlutf,
The freezing; weather of the pant

few days has put a stop to plowing
which. has been under way on wheat
farms in the Yoakum section. The

W. K. l'rultt Vivlm:iiw
XV. C. K. J'rultt, Is convalescing at

the Seward Hotel in Portland, from
un operation Xor a broken arch. He :m sr:- -

Z Mil 1IUI i IHUUL UUIIUwill be there several days. '
,,-3jlm MintiL Ktlld, by ground wan 1n splendid condition for ItcpnirfiiK Tru k.

vben the cold started.Ottott; Jllth.v," tfrtiiplnent farmer of plowing , Workmen are repairing two bl'tcksWill Have Mt'uibcrHbtp Cuutfiabrn.
Ptndleton riirna Xn. 4 1. IV It W f X, P. track on Webb alreet today.Mt:tiiii wljn Lh yi 1'rndloton on Jury

duty, miytt i JHf yHtfut fatmers of that
Htfrto.n report ' pnvtjons 'of their fall

The bricks used as a foundation forI lllllllllu'n Share .J;t.Sll. , ,ue meeting liuft eveninir voteil to itm 1 1-- 2 PRICEIn 11S Vmatllla countr paid 23. . ,,.. - ,amb,,rHhJi, drive the fir.t of the rails proved unnatjwfactory so the
crew la pulling in boards instead.n wheat jJumuKed by. freezing-- . FIH 4 In lleenne fees on S2?l,autos andrMarch. The meeting laat night 'was

mi y.:vk i vtrucks, ai;corHiiB to reports JiiHt -j followed by a lunch. T MaliO Home Here.Karl lit reu' York. uf?j. j n ih Hum wnicn eoen 10 ine Mr. and Mrs. P. 3. Claterbuck andNewqjHHt. Pendleton man who slate ljlghway fund, ,1s exceeded only Guest of C. (. IWach Today.1 children arrived yesterday from As-

toria to reside in Pendleton. Theyjvaviuoiiii ivuiser is ueiriK enierrain- - 3
will make their home at ZVl Thomp-
son street. Mr. Claterbuck Is in busi- -;1()1--1- 01 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 10-1-

d at the home of C- - O, Breach, 307
AVest Court, today, Mr, Kaiser a
musician and two years ago was tn
Pendleton, played collo In the Alia
orchestra under Professor Breach.

nesB here as a carpenter.

Actual savings of $15 to $30 on a suit. These arc
suits of a character rarely included in a sale, and now
you have the opportunity of choosing them at One-Ha- lf

Price.
There are about 43 in number included In this lot.

The materials are wool velour, silvertone, trieot-irt- e

braadctoth, Poiret twill, etc., in wanted shades,
and remember!

lliti H1umI Cafatcria (Hni.
The Pendleton high school cafeteria

today under the direction?
of Miss Katherine Hoag. Instructor in
domestic science, and the girls who
are pupils in this department. Mrs.
H. M. Hoover will do the cooking.

Jolttt Installation Tomorrow.
Kureka LodKe, Xo. 32; Interity

Lodge, No. 82, I. O. O. P., and Pauline
Uebekah LioUkc, No. 13, will hold Joint

r installation at the meeting tomorrow

M MMm BREAKFAST !

LArge JuicyTlorida Grape Fruit with sugar.
Cream of Wheat with rich cream and sugar.
Our Own Make All Pork Sausage, Country Style

(Made clean and sold clean, 35c pound).
Served with Brown Cream Gravy.

1niKht. The meeting will be followed
by a bwnquet. i u Your Choice 1 -- 2 PriceI

Fifty 1"ear Ago.
Just 50 years ago today the county

seat of Umatilla county was changed
from Umatilla to Pendleton. It was
ut this time that town lots were laid
off in Pendleton and. preparations
made for the growth of the city.

1

I

Old Timer SellM.
It. n HazU-tt- . an old time resident

of sold hla.pluce at the
eat end of town yesterday to Mr.
Woolery, a J'endleton. farmer. Mr.
and Mru, (HazU-t- t will go Portland
to visit relatives before finally settling

IIrllot"
Biscuits (Made with Blydensteinrs Self Eis- -

inrr ncim, T,,l,.,- ,- nl.l 1ir T. One Brilliant feature of this week at this store is the clear--

.k. .'. m
; " .away of : ;.. ;

--t
AttfHlunie NornjaJ.

Attendance at the Pendleton high
school is normal 'at present, While
a few students have not returned since

' down, and expects to locate in the vi-- )
cfnity of Portland. The sale was'made through J. C. Snow.

the of school after the epi-
demic, this loss is counterbalanced byWill Make 1lcadu.uartor JHri 1; 11-studentsV. L. liallard. assistant brute leader the enrollment of six new

of county agent who has been mak who registered yesterday.

Substituting at Hawthorne School.
Fred P. Austin, city school super

Cottage Fried Potatoes. (Our Weston Moun-
tain are fine, large, smooth potatoes).

Aunt Jemima Pancakes. '

Our Own Brand "101" Coffee.
ORDER IT ALL FROM "101."

YOU Can Always Depend on US.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries Fresh Meats

301 E. Court St.
Phones 101 (Private Exchange Connecting

, Both Dept's.)

ing his headquarters in Corvallis. will
in the future be located, here with ot
flees in ihp federal building. As his
work takes him all over the state, he

j will spend only .Saturday of each week
- here.

intendent, since the opening of the 1. -
. 1.9 PRICEschools yesterday morning has been

R5substituting Cor A. C. Thompson, prin

3

P

h
cipal of Hawthorne school, who is
econfind to his bed as the result of aArthur Henry Ih Ilonu.

U'nrd huu huan vnrci1i'AH Itv lrMn I fall Sunday, in which he wrenched his!
backfriends that IJeut. Arthur M. Geary

hn reached Portland after baring
ween 'service with the army In France.
Mr. Geary Is well known here having

Prices have been brought down to a low ebb to insure instant
dismissal of all remaining fall and winter coats. The point
to bear in mind is this, practically every coat can be worn
next season, as well as now. It's a wise woman; therefore,
who buys a new coat while prices are at their lowest.

Womens Coats at 1- -2 Price

--T0I TOT 101 TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TQT TOT as'tpd In the normal school campaign!
-

Dr. o J. Wlilttak'cr Ifere Today.
Or. C. J. Whit taker, of Cambridge.

Ida., Ik In Pendleton today stopping
over on the way home from McMinn-vill-

where he took Mrs. Whittaker.
who is visiting a sister 'there. Dr.
Whittaker was a leading dentist of
Pendleton for a number of years, but
since moving to Idaho has been

three years ago. He won his com
mission at the second officers train
fnjr camp.

S Ka ttt Lawn Visiting Hew. ?

Sergeant K. W. Lassen of the U. S.
marines arrived in Pendleton thii
morning from Seattle, where he Jusf
received honorable discharge cfter

KU'iH lct No. 0. i

The Ked Cross canteen committee j

which has been feeding soldiers andsix years' service with the marines- -

sailors who arrive on Xo. 17, No. 7;Sergeant I.aswen is a brother of Lieu-
tenant C W. Lafwen of Pendleton and
will visit here for a time. During his

and No. 18 are planning to increase'
the service and will have the canteen
open for Xo. also. This means that
the canteen will serve lunch for the j

morning, noon and evening meal, at
the O-- It. & X. depot.

six years wltti the marlnea ierntI,ossin saw service in the Philippines
and China, and recently was with the
recruiting office ut Seattle.

Slade for service as well as good looks. They fft well,
and are specially good for this season; because they are
warm, offered in colors of brown, mode, beaver, black,
white, grey.Tetc., in self colored stitching and contrast
ing stitching.

The Pair SI-I-
S. to SI.25

Home cm Furlough.
i I'rtvute CMen U Huey, son of Mr.
jand Mrs. o. Huey, 101 Willow

Mtreet. arrived home this morning
frm Jilare Island, where he belongs
to the Marines- He has a month's fur

Cae Goes to ."Miry.

The personal damage case of Muri-
um Caldwell versus J. T. He .skins, et
al. went to the Jury this afternoon.
Attorneys for both sides had complet-
ed arguments when court adjourned
for lunch, and Judge Phelps instruct

"INSURANCE
Ms the Best, Policy"

Protect Your Bank Account.

Do you realize that INJURING
someone while driving your auto might
take $10,000 or $15,000 out of your bank
account, or investments or put a mort-
gage on your home?

AN AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
POLICY WILL PROTECT YOU. THE
COST IS REASONABLE. Ask about it.

JOE KliRLEY
Successor to fChaS. K. Heard, Inc.

Insurance Loans Real Estate
' 71'Main Pendleton, Oregon

"Sep Me Before the. Fire"

ed the jury afternoon. A special ve
lough and is expecting his d'scharge
from the service in a .short time. Pri-
vate Huey was a popular High School
boy before en t wring the service and
tooka prominent partt in school ath
letlcs. ,

nire has been drawn by Sheriff Taylor
for trial of the A. Eklund vs. S. Hugo
following the above case.

Wauls to Hear of CuIiImHI.
A letter asking If the report was

true that Cautaln Lee Caldwell was

NEW SPRING GINGHAMS
A splendid assortment of desirable

patterns and coloring. Make up your
spring dresses now. You will like
our new ginghams. Priced the yard
35c to 75c. '

BOUDOIR CAPS
Dainty boudoir caps neatly trim-

med with laces and ribbons. All col-

ors, styles that are different. Each
$1.00 to $3.00. ,

killed ju hile leadjnK a cavalry charge
shortly before the signing of the arm- -

irlcc. .was received this mornln?: by j

Mayor Vaughan from XV. A. Reynolds, j

district mnnuser Southern Cotton Oil
Go., Charlotte,. X. C. The letter. Roes
on to say that the last word the j

.Vi Workers Nfrthnl.
Five hundred workers are needed

at the lied Cruffs work room in the
federal building to do plain sewing on
refugee garments. Mrs. A. H. C"X
and Mrs. Ida Fowler, who are in
change, announce thut because of the
Infl ucmsa ta n, a largo am nu n t of
work has and for thlfs
reason they e asking for help. They
urge that women devote at least out
afternoon a week to the work. Thft
rooms are open every day and the
slogan of the workers Is "CuinP."

writer received from Cai'tain Caldwell j

was to the effect that he was expect- -
ing to be transferred to the firing line.
Captain I.ec Caldwell was the com- -
mander of troop 1 w hen it left Pen- -

rtlcton and at Charlotte, where the j

troop Was in training with the old
(hird Oregon. The captain's sister,
Mrs. Arthur K. Ilatton. 32S Cosbie
street, .has a letter from hint dated
December 2:.th, at which time he was

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
- It's st Treat to prepaVe a meal when you have a good stock of dependable

groceries on hand. We have many semi-prepare- d foods and ready to serve
delicacies that we can save the housekeeper much unnecessary work. Leave
your orders with us for satisfactory groceries. '

A FRIDAY SPECIAL
BOB.WHITE SOAP, 18 BARS FOR. $1.00

On sale Friday only.

Dodge Brothers
Former lVmlh'tmi f;lrl Widow.

IJeu tenant 'Warwick Williams,
whose marrnge to Miss Madeline BoJ-'o-

formerly of Pendleton, now of
m. Grande, was an event of a few

weeks ago. died February 2. according
to word received yesterday by hit
wife. lieutenant Williams saileo
Jauary 10 for Italy on the "West Mo- -

alHsht, and .Mayor Vaughan has alls- -

wered the letter to this eCfect.

IVndlctou" Ih rasea.
Three carloads ot wounded YankMOTOR CAR soldiers liassed through Vasco, Wash., i

yesterday,, enroute to Camp I.ewis.
Amontr the boys was ohte called "I'en- -Library Notice
dle'ton" by his comrades. An Inquiry

the L P.made by Mrs. Ous Bertholet, of the they had had since leavmi: tll.l, IJXtiE iZMX
OL'T TO TKACIf GAMKCanteen fedIteil Cross canteen committee. who The Tasro Hed Cnss 16.0000 WAITRESSES

JOIN LONDON SIR!
heard the call of "Pendleton" learned
his name was Wilson. As there are
three Wilsons In the service from
Pendleton It Is now wondered which
one was In Pasco. The Wilsons from
Pendleton are: Clarence ,F., In' the
regular army early In the war: James
W., and Walter, with troop t. All
the men on the train had been either

1 100 rctnrnlngr soldiers last month.

Will Interest scIhhiIn.
V. ". Ureen, county school super-

intendent. It. V. Gunn. of the farm
nutnaKement division, and Miss I.o
rena Parker, home demonstration
apent. are visiting the schools of the
ntupine re(thm, today to awaken in-

terest in farm records and household
accounts.

; NKU" YORK. Feb. 4. William,
; ("Hill' j Unmc, former outfield 8tar.

sAHfd Xr France today a a oaselHiil
i misaUirmry. Acting uiider the dlrec-- i

tU.n of the V. M. C. A. I.anue will en- -
dcavor to popular: bt;eall In cm- -
tinentiil Kuropeun cittntrleH. KN'Mtema

' Hit1 the K;iue at American inil'turv
,'cnnH'S and tr 9' 'nit work fr nevvrat

'f the 'major tvarits of tht
wutiti'y.l -

Tim Oiuiilj library id now
filwll tliu usual ltoui-- from
10:1111 A. M. to 5:34) I'. l. and
7:110 ( 9:UO tiluiito. llooks mar
nif lieV riwly anil
muthiMr room may be ustil to full
CtlliHCllV.

All book line iliirhiir (lie Inriu- -
liliahtlltilH'. IV ItKTVHXKO

AT ONt'K. vlll not Ik- - snhji-v- t to
fluo. THosp ri't iimliut book
frunt Iioiih in wlitb. tlMrt liavc
IhvH ca.si. of tiil'lifciizM. tir other
ieontaj(loii4 tlM'Hie liiut , tm

.iKMiks raivfiUly and mark pnek- - ,

m nith luiinci ut illHetfce. ,,Sueli
Ikookn nil! bo tr4atet accortliux
to imttnictlimi. frmn tht Stalef Hoard of Ibullll.

Lwoundotl or gassed. The Ked Cross'.

l.o.r0 Feb. trades
union worker In the vicinUy if Lon-

don v.ill strike Thursday unless the
;ttvtr anient en;icts a 4 hour week
l.tvT it is announced today. Two hun-
dred cooks and "waiters struck today
ut 1 tot el Carlton-- Sixtt-e- thoiifaiid

ladle distributed a craw or hard
boiled egiss among the men, .who said

W they were the first hard-boile- d eggs imby ll-- s of Pncuiiioiila.
A Ivan Wailman. the 'little fi

iter oineI the walkout.(months' old daughter of Mr." ami Mrs. waitresses

ANAEMIA ANS POOH" BLOOD (Frank "Wall man, tit Heaurepard ;

street, died .xesteflay afternoon, after
sickness if two weeks with pneumo- - fTJ lit A if Mil JA W F

How Mr. ltiirncirs lniihtcr 15cjn;a. Tie funeral win be tomorrow
cvrtHi. 'afternoon at the t,reasewmd e,

X. H. "My daunhter tery.
tt'H.1 Ruaemlc. had poor blood and suf-- !

ASSURED AT EVERY
DIPLOMATIC DOING

' The same qualities that distinguish
the car in private use were equal to
every test that war imposed.

, In the cantonments here, and with the
A. E. F. it won an enviable record for'
endurance and economy.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low.
The tire 'mileage is' unusually high.

NO TONIC LIKE HOOD'S
SartapariM. For m Tim. lik. This.

Aft.r Influ.nxa. th. Cript

)ur lili.xl. rrliiiift slreiiir'li
nnd regulated Ijooel.t an PMwulial.

Ia the l'tBr-rtte- of inlliiiii7.:i.
the grip ami otlu--r proxfrutinK ilif
rimtt, HoihI'h Sarutarilla htui tv
nirkale hmlt lT' l.

it erls Pimwmih tliat n.ivn
antl depltfltnl tht- - bl'.

raiisint; fuillur. anrniia. BaMiv HmIi

and lux It i th mnmlnrd
IIih1 with n tnwutful rrc.
on! of y fifty year.

JWK&?kVIfc2kVW3 fered from indlKestion nnd bilious at-- 1 ThcHlort Nolicrrcr Hero.
Room 7 Temple Bid 3 tacks. As Vlnol had built un my j Theodore Scheffer. head of rtulest

phone tTt 1 "v-Siso- some time ago. I save It to my control for the C S Hiolnjrlcat Suu
& daughter nhe soon Improved in vey. was in the city today nu hitf way

A Dr. II. A. Schnlder K he,l,th' nd Xt hHH bn,It het UI anaito I"an. Washington; lie expects
' '5 PETlST J restored her health." Mrs. X. liur-- j to return here toon and wlir assist

5 Pendlatoil' t k
' Oregom r nell. j farmers In making ilans for the exter- -

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. The
I'nited States may go dry but for
Washington there is an oasis or
several of them. Km hassles and
h'Sations are technically "jur-clj;- n

soil.'" which nre.ins they
cn import all tht Honor they
desire.. A full a Urn.lance is pre-
dicted at all diplumatlu func- -

W' The reason Vlnol was so miccessful mination of rabuits whifh are injuringiMi' in vii ttiirneir case la because it'ernns In T'matilla county. This pro
J contains beef aod cod liver ep- - ject a abandoned some rime ar
'tunes, Iron and manganese peptonate of the influenza epidemics.
land gl cerophosphates. the very ele- -

ments needed to build up a weak-- ; I FSTU; ATH I. S. u IH K IKI
ened. n tm. make rich rfO SHt.T4N. Flfc i. TIm MwMrTAXICABf

PHONE f i
lUMikfl 35 RidVft for f 2.50

PAKKFH TAXI CH
Whj ry More.

j 'ay rainrlt in tin 9 inine
W'v IIixhI. fills. UM-t- l in

i iW Wl imiUi. ami kjujiIIi rll. '- -
blond and create strength. today a rr mil ton evtcudtiiE

Koeppeii s Viug tore and Prns- - ibc jhwi of the IiiyoMI- - ' Iffvery usctril ihtn ehnMlrt uwefl
.... ... M DHlliin nminilttif ItKtrmtimr II u Ilk-- Sail thst U.Mt mxtli'l til &i.tnh.ul 4

Xor. Cottoiiwood.
& Water Streets. --Phone 5S0- -

with 4li'tMati woftu'ii or romttfl ii ctri.uci. . ....... . . . . . . I. - ....... i.i. . . ....1.1... ...4- - t. - l il. Is,ror rous:n. scaiy skiii. ii our; " iom ut ihmw wab -- wmm tiwuim, , ( i,,tr'i"'jiSnxol Salve, Money back if H fails. JvlU In I ho I'uitctl btts


